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PENDLETG VARM HEART WILL BE D0N:T TELL MOTHER
BUT THERE'LL BE AUNIONISTS 1. t 4 4. t4'i ALLIES SEND NOTE TO WARSAW

DEMANDING POLISH GOVERNMENT

CLOSE HER SILESIAH FRONTIER

SHOWN C. A. R. VETERANS WHILE HERE

FOR GRAND ENCAMPMENT JUNE 14-1- 5

Points Out That Germany Has

Closed Her Frontier and Asks

Poland to Follow Example.

LECTION

FOR PARLIAMENT

Despite Furor: During Voting

Sinn Fein Candidates Ap-

parently Got No Support.

SINN FEINERS BURN

DUBLIN CUSTOM HOUSE

Many Killed in Fight Between

Let all help in showing U, A. It. e

the giud hand nnd the warm
hoart of Pendleton while they urc hero
for their annual stale encaiiipmdnl
Juno 14-l- fi und ID. '.

This Ih (he slogan of the Cniiimcr-- i
lal Associullon conventions commit-

tee and allied eoniiultteeH now mak-
ing preparation for tho convention.
In carrying out the Idea ihe.i.ld of

'

everyone wanted and It Ih ii.irticul -

arly deaired that all people with uuios'
have their earn adorned with

the veteran arc Invited to
ride whenever they wish. Council-
man Hubert Simpson 'Will bo In charge
of thl feature of tho work and will
Hlo have cam at the train to nieet
the vie tore on their arrival In the city.

In handling the (!. A. H. and auxil-
iary convention comprialng the Worn- -

n' Itcllef Corp, the Iridic of the
i. A. R. and DuuglHers of Veterana

the Commercial Association commit-
tee hag enliated the cooperation of the
American Legion, tho local organiza
tion of Ladies of the (i. A. It. und the
Boy Scout.

FeaturcH of tho convention will be
a general reception ut the county li-

brary Tucaday evening June 1 4, u
parade on the forenoon of the next day
ai d a dinner nnd "camp fire" met ting
on the evening of June 15.

Th parade will bo handled by the
American Ieglnn, pnder Commander
Perry Idlemun ami aide and the line j

of march will be from the court house
down Alta to Main and north on Main I

to Pioneer park where a flag nod a

Members of Irish Republican it
Army and Black and TansJ

HAREM AT CARNIVAL

!: Among other things that will
bo of Interest to the crowd that
are expected to attend the Mer-
chants' und Manufacturer' Cur-niv-

beginning tomorrow after
noon at 2:30 o'clock will be un

I: Turkish ha-

rem. Of course mother may not
take a great deal of Interest in
that announcement, but father
will undoubtedly prick up hi
tars.

; The harem won't be empty,
either, not by a jugful):

A beautiful Turkish woman
with black hair and daikeyes i

' characteristic of her people, will
be there, and she will be garb-

edi In a genuine Turkish costume.
The lower part of her face will

j

i be hidden by the veil worn by
i the women of her country.

It wouldn't be fair to tell inJ advance what firm In putting on
the harem stunt because some
other business house might
try to steal the Turkish girl, but
by making the rounds, visitors lo
the carnival wiil be able lo see
her. Khe will be In a red booth.

.
I

A program with plenty of variety.
including musical offerings of high
quality, the special act of the Shake-
spearian Four, the 8tur Trio, a public
wedding, not to mention u number of
other specialties that the committee Is

""ping "under cover," will be som

' " 'enain-n- eaiures mose in
attendance at the M. und M. carnivm
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Thursday, Friday and Saturday will
enjoy.

The big show wiil be open after-
noons and evenings. The following
program was announced this morning
by the entertainment committee oi
which Plillo Rounds is chairman

Thursday afternoon High School
Orchestra; Mrs. Burroughs, solois;.

Thursday night, 8:00 o'clock Pen-
dleton Band, Apollo Quartet, Clyde
Philips, soloist, Shakespearian Four.

Friday Afternoon Pendleton Boys'
Band.

Friday night Billy's Jaxz Hounds,
Shakespearian Four, Clyde Philips
Wedding.

Saturday afternoon ttentative)
Pendleton Buys' Band, phonographs
Star Trio.

Saturday night K. of P. orchestra
Shakespearian Four.

ALLEGED AUTO THEFT

Are All LcSS Than 25 Years
'

of Age and When Arrested i

LATEST SETTLEMENT PLAN

IS BRITISH SUGGESTION

Would Hold Entire Territory

Under Control of Special

Commission for 30 Years.

PAitlrt. March ti. U'. P. I Th
allies demanded that the Polish gov.
ernment close ber Hilesiun frontier. In

is note to Warsaw. The allied council
f MmbassH.lors i,nlm,-,- l out that CrrJ..... . .many .had closed her irontier, ana ne- -

manned that Poland fqVow her ex
ample. V

The council denied the request from
Berlin that the Germans be permitted
to reclaim the anti-tan- k guns left In
Upper Siles a ."

pxint Sieial Commission.
PARIS. May 25. (A. P. The lat-

est plan for the settlement of the l"p-p- er

Silesfan controversy, supposedly a
Pritish suggestion, is to give Poland
and Germany, respectively, the com-i- n

unes that voted In their favor at the '

recent plebiscite but to hold the entire
territory under control of a speclul-commissio-

for 30 years,
t.n-a-t Itr to n uml I Vance Friends.
PA Kid. May 25. (Webb Miller. L".

P. Staff Correspondent.) Ureal Brlt-ft'- n

and France, appeared to have"
draw n closer after their threat of Sep. '

uration in the Silesiun situation. It was
believed Premier Briand would b '

eive".a"v"'" "f tot"n''!K-- c,arry
out his imt v. eirtsiHa to
ilny s "cons.Uerinx the weJtr of th
all.es before taking 'nil Trance's Inter y
nuI Ponncs.

THE DALLES. May 2; (Special tn
the East Cregonian. I H. Roork of 7
Pendleton, while drivin; an automo- -

MERCHANTS' AND MANUFACTURERS'

CARNIVAL OPENS AT HAPPY CANYON

TOMORROW AND LASTS THREE DAYS

SAMEFIIMl
DEVELOPS Iti

UPPER SILESIA

Battle Not Confined to Armed

Bands; Polish and German

Citizens Engage in Fight.

BARBARITIES ARE CHARGED

- TO POLES AND GERMANS

After Battle Bodies Were Found

Slashed With Knife Wounds

and Their Eyes Gouged Out.

OPPEL.V, May 25. L P.) Suv
e fighting In developing tn Upper

meant. Tpo struggle la no lunger con-
fined to armed bands but the PollHh
and Herman restdont of tho aaine
communities engage In a death strug-
gle with wheatever weapon they find,
liarbaritles are churged on both sides.
The German loader dcclured thut
after one community fight they found
three Germane with thc.r bodies
lushed with knife wound and their

eyes gouged, out. Pollrh leaders re-

ported that worse mutllutioin had
been found on their dead.

T

.

FEW OF CITY STREETS

Eait and West Streets Will Re-

tain Their Present Names;
They Will Become Avenues.

A compromise plan whereby streets
of Pendleton will be renamed in Home
districts while In others the old names
possessing sentimental and historical
value will be retained was adopted IhhI
night at a Joint meeting of committee
representing the city council, the

and the Commercial Association
The conclusions; reached last night
probably will ho Incorporated In

for action by the city
council.

Under the plan agreed upon, the
Btreel running thu

short way will ha changed except In
a few Instances, some of the present
designation on either side of Main
rtreet liclrur retained.

Ksst of Main, five cross streets will
remain unchanged and It Is prnhuhlo
that the next street will bo known as
Sixth, and the numerical scheme will
bo applied out to the edge of the city. P

' More names will bo retained on the
cross streets 111 the west end of the
city, and where changes are nude, the
nomenclature will be alphabetical.
The first letter of the mime will indl-cat- e

I

the distance of tho street from'
Main which will enable strangers to
become accustomed to the utreet sys-
tem readily, I'f

One matter Unit was not definitely
doclded on at last night's was
whether Court street or the rlvei
rhuuld ho used us the dividing line
tart and west. Arguments In fuvor
of each division were made, but no
definite action was taken. Mayor f

Iliirtnian favoring use of the rl"r ""d
Supt. II. E. Inlow, who with J. A. Mur.
ray composed tho Cormercial A.ssucia
twin committee, was Inclined to favor
Court street.

The attitude of tho was made
known by Col. J. H. Haley who de-

clared that tho objections to wholesale
changing of the names was made
purely from ' a sentimental , point of
view,

"Some of us were here when the
town was laid out," he said, "and thu
name ot tho streets mean a great deal
to us."

Prance Will Not Permit Ger-

many to Compete Nor Allow

Her Athletes to Enter Games

NEW YORK. Ma 25. (Henry I.

Fsrrell, U. P. Staff Correspondent. I

International politics may put the
Olympic game In tho scrap heap
when the "committees get to-

gether In Lausanne next month to
a sits for the 124 games. Ger-

many loiiiis as a , Mumbling block.
France, which seems a favorite now In
the race for the next world games,
made tho unqualified assertion that
ha will not permit Germany to com-oe- ie

und will not allow her own ath-lut-

to enter the same it the Her-
mans are put back lu tho good graces
ti( the committee.

pk'lilnj of Abraham Uncoln will be
presented lo the high school.

Tim dinner on the evening of June
I r j n ill 'be stuged in the c m air In
Pioneer park and will nc nerved by tlic
Ladies of the O. 'A. It. and assistants.
Will II.. llennctl und .lame John Jr.
will represent the Commercial Asso-
ciation In arrangement for tho occa- -

'" During the open air dinner
mslc "will be furnished by the bund.
t'"' dinner will be nut only for the (J.
A. It. but fur Indie attending the aux
Mary convention und It I folt no In-

door place will be large enougli lo
handle tho affair.

On their arrival In the city the visit-o- r

will be greeted at the depot by a
committee headed by J. II. Knight, J.
M. Cornells!. n, II. K. Klrby und the
member of the boy cout troop.
Those having rooms reserved will bo
driven directly to their rooming place
and thoe not unsigned quarters will
bo taken to the Commercial Assyria-t!o-

where room will be assigned
them.

During the convention Secretary C.
I. Parr will devote hla personal time
to detail In connection wiln tho ac-
commodation and entertainment of the
visitor. Mr. liarr l familiar with the
work through hating handled thexe
convention at Astoria lust summer.

The puldielty and convention e

of the Commercial Association,
which I direot'ng the work. Is com- -

posej of H. It. Aldrich. chairman.
James Johns. Jr., c. 0. Matlock. J. li.
Knight, Will I a. Hennett and Ham
Wright.

and vaics of imictlcally every kind on
ciiida. it lie hiL aivv a s dejn'iide J on
tlie "oil- - svvimmin' liole" for Ills baths
,lf l'n what a modern aip-lo-- e... mile hntlir.M.iu looks like. Then
herc will be displays of eve ryHtiudTIT

good things to cat. A dairy barn can
be sludled, loo, by those nho are

in housing cattle. There will
le tilings to wear. Iieauilfullv- disply--
et and goods from which clothes can
bu made. The flold covered by the
telephone in the county will be vivnl.y
displayed. Incidentally, swains who
have displayed a reticence about buy-
ing the ring cull be pulled no to tlie
counter at the jewelry displays and
m.'iyhi tile man will take the hint.
Smokes for smokers and harness for
horses, in fact something lo interest
cvei.w.ne mil be there.

BERGCOLL. WEALTHY

T

Friend Said, 'Wc HaVC No Fear
of Arrest for Whole Neigh-

borhood Would Defend Him.'

Misn.m. Pinion, May ?5. (A.
P.) nrover C. l'ergdoll draft e ader.
has resumed his residence In KLcr-- I

bach. He declares he bus no intention
of leaving Cermany, although friend
assert Bcigdoll "hus had offers to
lake up residence In other countries.

A friend of his in Mosbach said to-

day:
"We have no fear of his arrest for

the whole neighborhood would riso to
I'el'einl him."

WHITE HOUSE
i

i

who gave indium to the world, was

BHAWXEE, Okla., May 23. (U.
P.i Tlie body of a man who, Chief of
Police Hims declare I the notorious
Eugene Leroy. wanted In Detroit In

connection with the famous "trunk
murder" mystery, lies in an undertak
ing establishment here. The dead
man. known as Goorge Leroy, was
killed by a Uock Island train.

SPOKANE IS TO HAVE

AN AMERICAN LEGION

MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN

8POKAXE. May :5. -- (A. P. I Rob-

ert Leroux national field represena- - .

til-- . t , I. 1 , I ...inn...a v, ...n n.,...
nure in uireci a memuersnip
lioniKOKn lor ine .posane posi. i nc
campaign will open next Saturday and
lust for eight days. Mr. Lcroux stated.
Mr. Leroux conducted a month's cam-
paign for the Idaho department of the
legion and assisted In obtaining five
thou.-an- d new members.

GLUB TO HAVE 'SWAT

'
'

.

Members Have United in Effort i

to Exterminate Pests Before
Approach Of Hot Weather,

The death knell of lh:it messviieer
ot death the house fly, has. beei--

sounded by members of tlie Pendleton j

Women's Club who have united in an i

effort to exterminate the pests ;n th'sj
city before the approach of hot j

weather. . ,

To carry on the campaign, commit-- !
'ees which will be personally respon- - I

sible for spread ng the gospel of
"Swat tlie Fly." have been appointed
by Mrs. Charles Oreulii-h- general
chairman.

Following are the committee chair--me-

their territory aiid their assist-
ants.

Mi-- K, K. Heist, west of Main and
North of Webb; Mrs. K. J. .Matthew-so- n

Mrs I. X MrCliiilock Mrs f.uv
Johnson and Mrs. H. S. Garfield, as- - i

S;Sta',,S
Many Will Aid.

Mrs. G. W. Byers. east of Main and
north of Webb. Mrs. R. Raymond, I

Mrs, J. 11. Kates, Mrs. Joe Parkes and
Mrs A. J. Roumagoux. assistants. j

.Mrs J. T Richardson south of i

Mrs. Joe Cox. south of Jackson i ml
j

west of OarfieUl. Mrs. 1. M. Spalding,
assistant.

Mrs. Laura l. Nash, south of Jack-
son and east of liarf.eld.

Mrs. Joint Montgomery, ail north of
j

Jackson street: Mrs. A. W. Dickson.
Mrs. U C Scharpfnja,,Mrs. H. H ery ass.stanls

l ins jam i..The committee members are em- -

P"UUC 111 Ufglllg lOUl Hie IOCS Oe C

terminated now before the pests have
a chance to multiply. One pair of
winter flies, surviving lo Easier as sol
ninny couples do. would Ivive by the
following fall, provided they all lived. .

no less than 32 1.Oilo iliiu.ijeii utni do-- j
scendams, according to the American ;

museum of natural h'story. If all tht
flies of such a descent survived, they j

would reach In a solid phalanx lo
moon. All tlie flies born in the spring
It they lived and multiplied until the
the time of the harvest days, would In,
mass equal Ihe size of mother each.
T kill n fly therefore seems to slap
quadrillions tlie next summer, and all
with the same swat.

to Roimd-l'- p visitors. Tlie suggi stlon
Is made that the hooks will be very ap-- !

propriale for I'liiisimes or hirihdav ,

gifts.
The committee named to sin up

orders for the books is romposei of
C. ;. Matlock. Willard Pond, Lester illHalllley and J. H. Sturgis.

Prior to action l tlie meeting to- -

day Col. Kiirlonj. mad" a talk in
which he explained in doiail about the!
hook which will be a large volume,
well printed and well illue: ruled. ks

will le on sale here by early in
September.

The following new members were
elected to the Rotary Club today; Dr.

McKenxie. K-- : J. Murphy. Frank
Charles W. Furlong and Philo

Rounds.

DrULJ.V, May 2.V (L P. Fight-
ing between the Sinn Feincrs end the
Urltish foreeu ranged In the heart of
Dublin today. Rebels fired the cus
toms house while the Sinn Felners and
milltarv forces fought around It.

BKLFAXT. May 25. (C. p. Al-- j
though the official figures are lacking
the triumph of the unionists candi- - j

nt. tt-- ,jrfn "lftnf is cn-- 1

sldored certain today. Despite the
.. i e.t one, a J

which more than a score were badly '

injured. The Sinn Fein candidates.
apparently drew little support.

(liargCH of Intimidation
BELFAST.' May o; i I

Wholesale charges of intimidation by
beatings and threats and personating
during the balloting In Uster for
members of the new northern Irish
parliament is being made by both na-
tionalists and unloubts. A number of
children voted, one child two ar.d a
half years old voted ut South Belfast,
and one under three years of age voted
at Antrim.

Many Are Killed
DCHIJ.V. Msv ia. C. 1'.) Many

citizen were killed in the fighting be-

tween members of the Irish republican
army and the "black and tans" follow-
ing the capture of tlie customs hou.--

.UK the Sinn Foinera. . ,

Custom House IlitniCil
LU.VDOX, May L'3. A. P.) A cos.

torn house in Ihiblin, says a dispatch,
from t h city, was burned this after-
noon. The burning Is attributed to
Sinn Feiners.

PRESBYTERIANS OBJECT
TO PUGILISTIC MILL IN

JERSEY CITY JULY 2ND

WINONA I.AKK, Ind.. May 25. (A.
P.i CondoPiiiaiioii of the "coming j

'Pugilistic mill in Jersey City. N. J.,
July 2," was expressed in resolutions)
parsed yesterday by the 133rd general j

assembly of the Presbyterian church j

:n tlie United States of America. Peso- -

lotions presented by the assenibly'9
board of temperance und moral wel
fare, approving the Volstead act, ex- -

pressing regret over the dismissal of I

many prohibition enforcement agents.
urging a nation-wid- e campaign for
federal censorship of moving picture
and federal enactment of uniform
marriage and divorce laws, did not
b;,ss until an amendment regarding
the Ixnipsey-t'arpentie- r fight hud
been Inserted.

J
'

The Chlcngo wheat market toduy
shows u higher price for May wheat
than that shown yesterday but July
wheat is quoted ut a loner figure. The.
quotations are $!."!! 4 for May and
$1.32 4 for July, yesterday's prices
having been H.73 4 for May nnd
$1.34 4 for July..

Following arc the quitations receiv- -
ed by Overbock & Cooke, local brok
ers;

hint.
open li. uh Low Close

May 1.74 'i J1.S.1 il.TI i 1.7
Jul.v 1.31 "a

Corn.
May .(ill .2 .60'., .fit',
Jiily .6-- 'Ji ..' i .83 .3'

Outs.
May .4 2 .12'4 .41114. .411'
July . I 2 " .Ill's .41 "i, .11

live.
May I.S! l.:i
July 1.2H 1.2

Ihirlcy.
May .67
July .66 'a i

Wheat it was an extremely erratic
market In May which advanced to a
premium of nearly HI cents above the'
previous high on the crop with short

'uneasy over the failure of wheat to
iconic into llils market for delivety. '

Towards the close the tension whs re
lieved by a sale f 40,000 bushels hit

'store no doubt for delivei'y purposes.
Purchases to arrive for five days ehlp-- i

meiit w ere made on a basis of fl e
'cents under May for Xo. t hard.

Country offerings to nrrio -- n tlie
southwest were more liberal and it
wus predicted that there would be
more wheat here within a few days,

Possessed Three Cents, j Webb: Mrs J. K. Haling and Mrs. C.j.,panwv,,1(.ll,(u 'conference- -, de-
ls. Terpeii ng. assistants. .:.i . f,r .,t sur- -

A beautiful niiukituio city enclosd
under one roof!

That is what the ncoole of Clout. Ua
county arc going lo gel tinder way to- -

morrow when they vbut the M. snd M

Carnival at Happy Canyon wh eh w
gi't under way tomorrow afternoon
for Its three days of opportun ties for
people to gel acquainted with the real,
spirit pf Pendleton's business life. I

Nothing will be sold, it won't cost a
nliiulo cent to get In or to get out. no
price dhplnys will be made; In fai t '
t'no Individual who visits the carnival
without a penny In his poc'tet, provid- - j

d his eyes are sharp enougli, may
tee more than tlie plutocrat Willi a
million dollar bauKrnli. ' '

"We're Just tak.ug three days In i

which we will show 1'endletonians and j

Lmallllu county people what the lies-- .

iresi forces of the city have' to sell.
nnd the variety of articles und pro- -

duets that are made here " one of the
ui lull movers of I he log show said to- -

day. i

Hpoc'al guides are goinu' to be pro-- 1

vided for the show. loo. because Hap- - j

Canyon haa been so transformed j

lliat there will be many people who
will not recognize the big room. Tim
carpenters are putting in double shifts
how to get their part of tlie labor done ;

eiore the hour of open'ng. They
vvorked unlll 10 o'clock last nitiht, and
they will have that much lo do una n
tonight before thex, can null. The
dteorutors worked ' practically all
niyht, and tlicy will he busy into the
wee hourH again tonight.

i'trgrcen boughs, Japanese lan-

terns and parasols and decorations
that eie a delight lo the eye have made
the I'iuco a bower ot beauty. These

n'slung touches are being added to-

day, and the final work will be done j

in tht morning.
The general decorating is of a qual-

ity that will eloct pralso, but If It is
possible, the booths and the exhibits
they hold are of even more Interest.
The v sitor will be aide to see goods

MME. CURIE AT

if?r
Mine. Curie, famous Paris scientist,

.. , '
roo. .U.,B , ...e ... .i. ..u -

oiuoeeaser seoan is iit-i- un rv.ni.-..-- -.

firm as the result of work on the part
of Deputy Sheriffs E. li- - Ridgway and
Wes Spears this morning. Conflicting
stories us to what they expected to du

rou d 't,; spoons oi"The" ..
ties, and the arrests were made.

received from Emuoria. I

Kansas, the home of the four men, I

Li,.. Information that the Car is
the property of Mouse Bros, und that
Sam Hook, tho oldest member of the
quartet, and the man who wrote the
check, has no account in the bank on
which the check was given.

C S. itlbson, sheriff at Emporia, has
.'wired that he will come for the men,
'and the auto company has offered a
reward for the return of the machine.
The men have indicated that they will
not fight extradition.

The men gave their names as Sum
Hooks. C.ene Stonebrakcr, Earl H.
Kimble and ftleiin Porter. They are
nil leis Hum 25 years old. A search ot
their effects disclosed that they pos-- i

icoc. ' touil of three cents.

bile here this morning struck und fa-- (
tally injured Seid Jew J lck, a Chinese
canneiy laborer, the Chinese dying a

'feu m mites later. Koork was held
by the sheriff but later allowed to
proceed.

JAPANESE 'COLONIAL
CONFERENCE' FAVORS .r

SURRENDERING CITY

M .,- - p The

render of Shantung, according to tho
newspaper Knkunun. The conference
is compose'! of Jnpancso reprcseiita- -

lives to Asia, cabinet members.- i

eigu off cials and Chinese lu.iustcr at
Pekin.

W.VSIHNtiTOX, May 25. (A. IV)- -
The senate laic tialay adontiit thu
linili amendment to the navs.1 Hl)lro- -
priutns! bui niuctlg Uic pnr.ldciit
to mite l I'.riinin anil Jaunn lo
Join tin- - l idled Stale ill a diMirnw
Miciil eoufifcmv.

THE WEATHER

Reported by Major l.i e Mooihouso,
Maximum M.
Minimum 4:1,

Pitrometer 2'J.6,i.

TODAY'S

VtaJff 1 FORECAST

w Tonight and
Thursday fuir:

1 cooler tonight.

1 0,000 COPIES OF FURLONG

BOOK WILL BE SOLD THROUGH

LOCAL PEOPLE UNDER PLAN;

Twenty five hundred copies of Col.
Charles Wellington furlong's boo1;

"let 'or Click'' were subscribed for at
the Rotary Club luncheon today and
this afternoon a committee from the
Coni more i(i I Assocliit ion is tiulttiviriii
to underwrite the sale of la.'UMi copies
by Pendleton people.

At the Rotarvy luncheon Hond Pros,
ordered r."0 copies of the hook and the
Thompson drug stores .imio copies.
The other business men present sub
scribed peisonally for another 10"0
copies.x a )Wlih cash wheat bringing Si to 45 I'nder the plan offered by the puh-een-

over July prices It "Is natural Usher a discount Is offered that
that the latter should be highly sue- - makes the sale of the books a com- -

tfuapped with President Harding at the Vhile House Just after the president
had nresented her with a grain of radium, worth ) lot', OuO, the gift of Ainerl- -

proposition and the view is H..C.
held that the desired lO.Ooo copies Hayes.

cepllble to rrop deteriorations.
plaints were received today from a

(large area tn Missouri and Nebraska, Imay be sold her to local people andurn women.


